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Abstract
This paper presents findings from the multi-year, random assignment study of the
National Guard Youth ChalleNGe Program (NGYCP), an intensive residential program
for high school dropouts. The “second chance” program gives youth an opportunity
to earn a high school credential and prepare to enter the workforce or continue on
to post-secondary education. The NGCYP study sample includes 1173 youth, ages
16–18, from ten program sites across the USA. Positive impacts on employment and
educational outcomes were sustained 3 years after entering the study, with some
evidence of older participants benefiting more than younger participants. Implications
for research and practice are discussed.
JEL codes: J1, I26
Keywords: High school dropout, Youth employment, Transition to adulthood, Impact
study

1 Introduction
Young people who drop of out of high school face long odds of success in a labor
market that increasingly values education and skills. In the USA, between 3.5 and 6
million young adults, ages 16 to 24, can be classified as high school dropouts, those
without a high school credential and not currently enrolled in school (Northeastern
University Center for Labor Market Studies 2009, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
2014). While many of these young adults eventually earn a high school credential—a
diploma or more often a General Educational Development (GED)1 certificate—a long
delay may place them at a serious disadvantage in competing for jobs and going on to
college.2 Early work experience is closely linked to future earnings and labor market
success.3 In addition, there is growing evidence of the limited value in the labor market
of the GED without further educational attainment (Heckman et al, 2010). More dramatically, for those that do not reconnect to the educational system and attain at least
a high school credential, the individual and societal costs are high. High school dropouts face higher rates of unemployment, poverty, criminal involvement, and health difficulties. As a result, this population contributes significantly less in taxes from
earnings while requiring more public spending in other areas such as incarceration
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costs and public assistance benefits (Northeastern University Center for Labor Market
Studies 2009).
In response to the range of issues associated with dropping out of school, prevention
and “second chance” programs have been developed to assist or reconnect this higherrisk youth population. These programs often offer a mix of education, training, employment, and supportive services to youth ranging in age from roughly 16 to 24 years of
age. The programs themselves vary widely in terms of the specific populations they
target (such as youth with disabilities or those involved in the justice system), the
scale (such as large federally funded national programs vs. smaller communitygrown models), the residential or non-residential setting, and the particular emphasis or combination of services offered. In recent years, there has also been an
education shift in focus from GED obtainment as a goal towards high school
diploma-granting opportunities and post-secondary education trajectories (Bloom,
2010). Ultimately, the goal is to help these youth successfully transition to adulthood with improved skills and/or credential and become productive, contributing
members of society.
This paper presents results of the multi-year evaluation of one of these programs
targeted at high school dropouts, the large-scale, residential, National Guard Youth
ChalleNGe Program (NGYCP). The evaluation was led by MDRC, a nonprofit, nonpartisan research organization. This paper presents longer-term impacts on a range of
educational and vocational outcomes for participants approximately 3 years after they
joined the study. Shorter-term results published by MDRC showed promising results
on high school credential receipt and employment, among other outcomes.

2 Background on success of youth interventions
Interventions targeting youth who have dropped out of high school have had mixed
results, among those that have been rigorously evaluated. Indeed, a review of training
programs operated under the Job Training Partnership Act in the 1980s found that
these second chance programs produced few (and sometimes even negative) impacts
on earnings (Bloom 2010; Orr et al. 1997). For example, JOBSTART, New Chance, and
Job Corps have all struggled to produce sustained improvements in employment or
earnings, although they have shown success in increasing GEDs and vocational certificates (Cave et al. 1993; Quint et al. 1997; Schochet et al. 2003, 2006). In response to
the challenge of achieving enduring effects in this population, researchers note the
importance of tracking youth over time to see how the impacts unfold in the shortterm, medium-term, and longer-term (Rodríguez-Planas 2010). Relatedly, the question
has also been raised about whether these relatively brief programs for high school dropouts should theoretically result in long-lasting effects or just a shorter burst of changes
or outcomes for a young person.
Long-lasting effects are especially challenging for residential programs, in which
participants often struggle to maintain positive changes as they reenter their peer
groups and communities. For example, adolescents may arrive home to difficult living
situations or friends that may be a negative influence. As a result, gains made during
residential programs often diminish or disappear when participants return to their
communities (Godley et al. 2001).
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Although some programs may have been insufficiently intensive, or were evaluated
prematurely, researchers and other experts on youth programming have suggested that
many of the prior programs erred by not utilizing a positive youth development (PYD)
model (Bloom 2010). While other programs might focus on “fixing” a young person’s
problems, the hallmark of the PYD approach is a view of youth as positive resources to
be developed (Roth and Brooks-Gunn 2003; Larson 2000; Lerner 2005). Similar to
ChalleNGe, the federally funded YouthBuild program utilizes a PYD approach to individually support the youth it serves. YouthBuild gives youth leadership opportunities
throughout the program, which provides vocational training and instruction towards a
GED or high school diploma.

3 The ChalleNGe model
In the late 1980s and early 1990s, the Center for Strategic and International Studies
(CSIS) led an initiative to develop new approaches to working with young high school
dropouts. CSIS concluded that features of the military structure could be beneficial for
at-risk youth and that the National Guard, with its strong community service mission,
was well-suited to operate such a program (Cullinan et al. 1992). Congress funded a
ten-site pilot of ChalleNGe in 1993, and funding was made permanent in 1998. The
program currently operates in more than 30 locations across the USA and approximately 121,000 young people have graduated from the program since it began.
Utilizing a PYD model and run through the National Guard Bureau, ChalleNGe is an
intensive program designed to “reclaim the lives of at-risk youth” who have dropped
out of high school and give them the skills and values to succeed as adults.4 As one
program director said, “It’s not about tearing these kids down. You have to build them
up” (Bloom et al. 2009). The 17-month program is divided into three phases: the preChalleNGe phase (2 weeks), the residential phase (20 weeks), and the post-residential
phase (1 year). During the first two phases (totaling 22 weeks), the participants live at
the program site, often on a military base. Throughout the program, ChalleNGe uses
its specific setting, mix of activities, and the relationships it tries to create with
youth—along with the education and training it offers—to promote positive change in
the youth it serves. This change can potentially be seen through a youth’s attitudinal
shift, improved education and employment outcomes, or other markers as steps
towards independence and adulthood.
To start, the 2-week orientation period can be very challenging, both physically and
mentally, much like military training. Candidates who complete pre-ChalleNGe are
formally enrolled in the program as “cadets” and move to the residential phase. The
curriculum for this phase is structured around eight core components that reflect
current thinking about how to promote PYD: leadership/followership, responsible
citizenship, service to community, life-coping skills, physical fitness, health and hygiene,
job skills, and academic excellence. Cadets spend the largest share of each day in the
education component. At the time of the study, most programs helped participants
prepare for the GED exam, and a small number offered a high school diploma.
The program environment is described as “quasi-military”: the daily schedule is
highly structured with almost no downtime, and staff closely monitor cadets at all
times.5 A typical 100-bed program employs a multidisciplinary staff of approximately
50 people. The largest contingent of the staff is the cadre (or team leaders), who
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directly supervise the cadets day and night. The cadre come from a variety of backgrounds; however, a large majority have some military experience, ranging from one
term of service to retirement from a full military career. In addition, all programs have
a minimum of six full-time instructors. The instructors teach the GED subject courses,
including math, science, writing and language arts, and computer skills, as well as other
parts of the core components, including responsible citizenship and job skills. The
ChalleNGe programs vary among states in the sources of their instructional staff, with
some hiring instructors directly and others using teachers from local school districts or
community colleges. Finally, a team of counselors work with cadets both in the context
of one-on-one career and psychological counseling, as well as group classes, including
life-coping skills, job skills, and health and hygiene. Most of the counseling staff hold
either bachelor’s or master’s degrees in psychology, social work, mental health, alcohol
and drug counseling, or school counseling. Note that while ChalleNGe utilizes a military framework (such as discipline, facilities, and staff ) to accomplish its objectives,
there are no military service requirements for participants.
Showing competency on the core components and having an acceptable placement
lined up are requirements of successfully completing the residential phase or “graduating” from ChalleNGe. Throughout the residential phase, the cadets work with program
staff to arrange a post-residential placement. Acceptable placements include employment, education, and military service. After graduation, participants move into the 1-year
post-residential phase, which includes the placement and a structured mentoring program.
The post-residential phase was developed to support youth’s transition back into the community and to directly address the common challenge of erosion of effects upon reentry
into the community. The ChalleNGe mentoring program differs from traditional mentoring
in that young people nominate their own mentors. Mentors tend to be drawn from family
friends, extended family members and godparents, school and extracurricular staff, and religious leaders. ChalleNGe initiates the mentoring relationship during the residential phase,
after the staff has screened and trained the mentors.6
Although the National Guard Bureau collects extensive data on program participation and participant outcomes that indicate the positive influence the program can play
in participants’ lives, ChalleNGe had not been rigorously evaluated prior to this study
(National Guard Bureau 2010).

4 Methods
4.1 Design and data

Youth were recruited for the study through participating ChalleNGe sites.7 The 12
participating sites were not chosen randomly; rather, there was an effort to identify
programs that had stable staffing and that tended to receive more applicants than they
could serve, a prerequisite for conducting a random assignment evaluation. In addition,
the Department of Defense authorized a modest amount of funding to support
enhanced recruitment efforts by the programs that participated in the evaluation.
Although 12 programs across the country agreed to participate in the evaluation,
there were some incoming classes in which the number of applicants was too small to
allow random assignment to take place. As a result, random assignment was conducted
in only 10 of the 12 participating programs in late 2005 through early 2007. Random
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assignment was conducted for 18 incoming class cycles across the ten sites, for a total
of 3074 participants. Due to different program sizes and numbers of participating class
cycles, the number of participants varied greatly by site. At the low end, one site
included 92 research participants, and, at the high end, one site included 941 research
participants.
To be eligible for the ChalleNGe program, youth must have dropped out or been
expelled from school, be unemployed, drug-free at the time of entry into the program,
not currently on probation or parole for anything beyond juvenile status offenses, not
serving time or awaiting sentencing, not under indictment or charged, and not
convicted of a felony or capital offense. The program is open to both males and
females, although about 80 % of the participants nationwide are male.
As part of their application to a participating ChalleNGe program, applicants signed
consent forms to participate in the study and completed a baseline survey prior to
randomization. 8 Of the 3074 participants, 2320 youth were assigned to the program
group and 754 youth were assigned to the control group.9 Follow-up surveys were conducted, on average, at approximately 9 months, 21 months, and 3 years after participants entered the study.
This study focuses solely on outcomes from the 3-year survey in order to assess
longer-term impacts.10 The survey was fielded to 1507 youth, yielding a total of 1173
sample members (722 program group and 451 control group) who completed the
survey, for an overall response rate of 78 % (79 % of program group members and 76 %
of control group members).
It is important to note that the survey fielding sample was not drawn to represent
the full research sample. Given the varying samples from the individual sites, the
impact results discussed below pool across all sites and provide impact estimates that
weight each of the ten participating sites equally. Similarly, the random assignment
strategy that maximized the number of youth served by the programs throughout this
period created varying random assignment ratios. Therefore, the survey sampling aimed
to adjust for these issues as much as possible. For example, the stratified sampling plan
drew a higher percentage of sample members from smaller sites and from the control
group. Within these parameters, the subsample was drawn randomly from the full research sample. However, as discussed below, there are limitations on the study’s
generalizability beyond the survey sample. For the remainder of this paper, the survey
sample will be the primary discussion of this study.

4.2 Participants

Demographic information about study participants indicate that ChalleNGe is serving a
diverse group of high school dropouts (see Table 1). Approximately 88 % were male
and the average age at the time of study enrollment was just under 17 years of age.11
Just over 40 % of the sample described themselves as white, while over 30 % identified
as black and another 18 % as Hispanic. Twenty-six percent of youth reported someone
in their household received public assistance and fewer than half of the participants
lived in two-parent households. More than two thirds of the sample (83 %) had completed tenth grade or lower. Eighty-three percent reported having been suspended from
school, and 18 % had been convicted of a crime.
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics of 3-year survey respondents
Characteristic (%)

Program
group

Control
group

Full
sample

Male

87.6

88.7

88.0

Average age (years)

16.7

16.7

16.7

Hispanic

19.1

16.6

18.1

White

42.6

42.0

42.3

Black

32.4

36.0

33.8

Other

5.9

5.4

5.7

26.0

23.5

25.0

Significant
difference

Race/ethnicity

Lives with
Both biological parents
Mother only

33.7

37.6

35.2

Father only

5.4

8.2

6.5

One parent and a stepparent

22.2

21.7

22.0

No parental figures

11.4

7.9

10.0

Other combination

1.3

1.1

1.2

24.2

29.6

26.4

8th grade or lower

12.5

17.6

14.5

9th grade

31.0

28.3

29.9

10th grade

36.6

39.9

37.9

11th grade

19.0

14.0

17.0

12th grade

0.9

0.3

0.7

Mostly As and Bs

3.9

3.6

3.8

Mostly Bs and Cs

18.9

16.3

17.8

Mostly Cs and Ds

42.7

40.0

41.6

Mostly Ds and Fs

Anyone in household receives public assistance
Highest grade completed

**
**

Usual grades received in school

46.9

46.8

46.9

Ever suspended from school

83.7

80.9

82.6

Ever convicted

20.2

14.7

18.0

Yourself

24.5

22.8

23.8

A relative

47.4

49.1

48.1

A school official

17.1

16.3

16.8

**

Who first suggested you should apply for
ChalleNGe?

The justice system

7.6

7.5

7.5

Overweight (BMI 25–29)

20.7

19.8

20.3

Ever drink alcohol or use drugs

39.7

34.3

37.5

Sample size

722

451

1173

*

*p < .10; **p < .05

4.3 Measures

This study focuses on key program outcomes encompassing the major objectives of the
intervention, including self-reported measures of youth educational, vocational, and
employment outcomes.
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GED/high school diploma was measured using two single-item questions asking whether
youth had received a high school diploma and whether they had received a GED.
College credit was measured using a single-item question asking if youth had received
any credit towards a college degree.
Vocational training and certification was measured using two independent single-item
questions that asked if youth had participated in vocational training and if youth had
received a trade license or training certificate.
Military enlistment was measured using a single-item question asking if youth had enlisted in the military since random assignment.
Employment and earnings measures were derived from a series of questions including the
start and end date of each job they had since random assignment, hours worked per week,
and wages. These measures compile the self-reported information on employment and
earnings in the 12 months prior to the survey interview and at the time of the interview.
Involved in a productive activity combined responses to a series of questions and
includes participation at the time of the survey interview in any of the following:
employment, school, GED programs, vocational activities, the military, or a residential
program. A separate measure utilized the earlier GED/high school diploma measure
and ongoing participation in any of the following: employment, post-secondary education, vocational activities, the military, or a residential program.
Living independently was based on a single-item question that asked where a youth
lived at the time of the survey interview.
Married or living with a partner was based on a single-item question that asked youth
about their current marital status.

4.4 Statistical procedures

First, we conducted tests to verify that random assignment was successful in creating statistically equivalent groups at baseline. Then, program impacts tested for statistical significance
in comparisons of the regression-adjusted means of the program and control groups for all
outcome variables.12 An intent-to-treat analysis is utilized, and thus, all members of each
group were included regardless of their participation in the ChalleNGe program. As mentioned above, given the large variation in site sample sizes, the comparisons are drawn
across all sites for a pooled estimate. The regression model controlled for sample member
baseline characteristics and was weighted to account for differences by sites in each of the
following aspects: site sample size (so each of the ten sites contributes equally to the results),
survey response rates, and program versus control ratios. Given the aim of the impact analysis to understand the effects of the program across different sites, the decision was made
to weight each site equally. This means, however, that the impacts presented do not represent the distribution of youth for the entire study. For the subgroup analyses, impacts for
each subgroup were calculated, and an H-statistic was generated to assess whether the
difference in impacts between subgroups was statistically different.

5 Results
5.1 Initial equivalence and attrition

Table 1 presents a comparison of baseline characteristics between participants assigned
to the treatment group and those assigned to the control group. The table shows a
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handful of statistically significant differences between the two groups, but one group does
not appear more disadvantaged or “at risk” than the other. For example, on average, those
in the program group were more likely than the control group to have completed eleventh
grade. However, this group also reported higher rates of conviction and drug or alcohol use.
Overall, a logistic regression predicting treatment status among respondents confirmed that
baseline characteristics did not significantly predict treatment status among those who
responded to the 38-month survey (p = 0.25).
As discussed earlier, although the 3-year follow-up survey did not attempt to represent
the full sample of baseline participants, analyses were conducted to assess the degree to
which survey respondents (the sample included in the current study) were similar to the remainder of the larger sample at baseline. An analysis of baseline characteristics between
these two groups revealed some small, but statistically significant, differences that limit the
generalizability of the results (see Appendix Table 4). As was to be expected given the sampling plan’s aims, the survey respondents included significantly fewer members of the program group than the remaining sample in an effort to represent the program and control
groups more equally. In addition, compared to those who were not included in the 38month survey, survey respondents were more likely to be male, white, or Hispanic and less
likely to be black, less likely to receive public assistance, more likely to have been convicted,
and differed in their family composition and who suggested that they should apply to ChalleNGe. A logistic regression confirmed that there are systematic differences of baseline
characteristics between the two groups that limit the generalizability of the results beyond
the survey sample. Again, these differences were to be expected given the survey sampling
plan, the variation in site sample sizes, and the demographic differences between the
programs’ applicants.
5.2 Intervention received

Based on data from ChalleNGe’s Management Information System (MIS), among all youth
assigned to the program group, 82 % started the pre-ChalleNGe phase. Sixty-eight percent
of the program group completed the 2-week Pre-ChalleNGe residential phase and enrolled
in the residential phase. Fifty-three percent of the program group graduated from
ChalleNGe by finishing the residential phase and its requirements. Among those who completed pre-Challenge and formally enrolled in ChalleNGe, approximately 78 % graduated
from the program. These percentages are similar to national averages for ChalleNGe program completion among enrollees. Unfortunately, participation rates among the survey
sample were not available.
At the time of the 3-year follow-up survey, 56 % of participants in the treatment group
reported that they were still in contact with their mentors. In addition, a total of eight youth
assigned to the control group attended ChalleNGe. Survey data also indicated that at the
3-year mark, within the control group, 13 % had attended a residential program other
than ChalleNGe. They had received an average of 9 months of high school classes and an
average of 4.4 months of GED classes. Within the treatment group, they had received an
average of 7.6 months of high school classes and an average of 4.8 months of GED classes
(this may include both classes taken within the context of ChalleNGe as well as in other
contexts). Notably, as previously mentioned, this study employs an intent-to-treat analysis, including all youth who were assigned to a given group during randomization regardless of actual participation in the program.
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5.3 Impacts

Results of the impact analyses indicated that participation in the ChalleNGe program
led to significant improvements on educational and employment outcomes (see Table 2)
3 years later. Youth in the program group were significantly more likely than the control group to have obtained a high school diploma or GED (p < .01, effect size = 0.33),
with 72 % of those in the program group having earned a GED or high school diploma,
compared with 55 % of the control group.13 Notably, this impact was driven largely by
differences in GED receipt. The program group was also nearly twice as likely as the
control group to have earned at least some college credit (p < .01, effect size = 0.34).
Additionally, youth in the program group were more likely than the control group to
have received vocational training since entering the study (p < .01, effect size = 0.14).
However, there were no differences reported between the two groups with respect to
receipt of a trade license or learning certificate.
Exposure to ChalleNGe led to better employment outcomes for those in the program
group, compared to the control group, 3 years later. Specifically, the program group was
employed for a greater number of months with higher earnings (p < .01, effect size = 0.20
and 0.16) than the control group in the past year. The program group reported earnings of
approximately $13,500 in the previous 12 months, about $2,300 higher than the control
Table 2 Program impacts at the 3-year follow-up
Outcome

Program group
(regression-adjusted
means)

Control group
(regression-adjusted
means)

Impact
(program
treatment)

71.8

55.5

16.2**

Educational outcomes (%)
Earned HS diploma or GED
HS diploma

30.3

26.6

3.7

GED

56.9

34.5

22.4**

Earned any college credit

34.9

18.8

16.1**

40.1

33.1

7.0*

Earned trade license/training
29.7
certificate (since random assignment)

27.9

1.9

Training outcomes (%)
Received vocational training
(since random assignment)

Employment outcomes
Earnings (in past year, $)

13,515

11,248

2266**

Months employed (in past year)

8.1

7.2

0.9**

Ever enlisted in the military (%)

18.3

17.2

1.1

Employed

57.8

50.7

7.1*

Hourly wage of $10 or more

23.1

18

5.1*

Employed full-time

50.1

47.2

2.9

Involved in a productive activity

63.6

59

4.6

Has GED/diploma and involved in
productive activity

49.1

37.8

11.4**

Living in one’s own home

25.0

20.0

5.1*

24.2

20.4

3.7

722

451

Status at 3-year follow-up (%)

Married or living with a partner
Sample size (total = 1173)
*p < .05; **p < .01
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group average of $11,250. At the time of survey, the program group was also more likely
than the control group to be employed and earning an hourly wage of $10 or more (p < .05,
effect size = 0.12). It is interesting to note, given the National Guard involvement in the program, that there were no significant differences in military enlistment between the two
groups.
Looking across outcomes, at the time of the survey, the two groups also differed on
whether they had a high school credential and were involved in another productive
activity, such as employment, educational or residential programs, vocational training,
or military enlistment (p < .01, effect size = 0.23). The program group was more likely
than the control group to be living on their own, but rates of marriage or living with a
partner did not differ.

5.4 Impacts for subgroups

Given that effects of other youth interventions have varied by certain subgroups, such
as age in the JobCorps evaluation, we investigated whether ChalleNGe is more or less
effective for specific groups of participants. Specifically, analyses examined impacts
based on age, high school academic performance, whether a family member suggested
ChalleNGe participation (a possible sign of family involvement), and previous involvement with the justice system. Among these, differences mainly emerged in looking at
effects by participant age. The results presented in Table 3 suggest that the program
may have slightly more positive effects, for both educational and employment
outcomes, on older participants (those who enter at age 17 or 18) than on younger participants (those who enter at age 16). Significant differences in impacts by age group
were observed for receiving a high school diploma or GED and earning college credit
(p < .05), with older youth faring better on both variables. ChalleNGe appears to have
reduced high school diploma receipt (p < .05) among the subgroup of younger sample
members; some of them probably obtained a GED through the program when they
otherwise would have obtained a regular diploma. Among older sample members, those
in the program group were also more likely than the control group to have been
employed in more months and earned more money (p < .05).
Given the relatively small number of young women included in the evaluation, this
study was unable to test directly for differences in impacts between men and women.
However, a sensitivity analysis removing the women from the sample resulted in a
similar pattern of impacts to that of the full sample. In addition, small sample sizes
within some sites limited investigation of differences in impacts across the ten sites.
Moreover, the evaluation did not include a systematic cataloging of site characteristics
as part of the implementation research, compromising our capacity to make site-level
attributions.

6 Discussion
The results indicate that the National Guard Youth ChalleNGe Program has significant
positive effects on youth participants 3 years after entering the program. Specifically,
compared to the control group, youth who participated in the ChalleNGe program
earned more money and were more likely to obtain a high school diploma or GED,
earn college credit, and be employed. These labor market outcomes differentiate
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Table 3 Selected impacts, by age at random assignment
Outcome

Age
Under 17

Earned high school
diploma or GED certificate
Earned HS diploma
Earned GED

17 and Over

Program
group

Control
group

Impact

Program
group

Control
group

Impact

68.6

62.7

6.0

73.1

51.2

21.9

** ††

27.0

36.5

−9.5

32.0

22.2

9.9

** ††

*

Difference
between subgroup impacts

54.6

30.1

24.6

** 57.3

35.6

21.6

**

38.6

15.2

23.3

** 32.5

21.9

10.6

** †

Received vocational
training (since random
assignment)

44.7

35.5

9.3

38.2

32.7

5.5

Earned trade license/
training certificate (since
random assignment)

29.8

25.0

4.8

29.8

29.9

0.0

Earnings (in past year, $)

13701

11424

2277

13294

11409

1885

*

Months employed (in
past year)

7.9

7.4

0.6

8.2

7.3

0.9

**

Ever enlisted in the
military (%)

17.5

19.5

−2.1

19.4

15.4

3.9

57.4

54.6

2.8

58.4

50.1

8.3

*

Hourly wage of $10
or more

21.2

28.7

−7.5

24.9

14.6

10.3

** ††

Employed full-time

Earned any college credit
Training outcomes (%)

Employment outcomes

Status at 3-year
follow-up (%)
Employed

51.6

49.1

2.5

50.4

47.6

2.9

Engaged in a productive 65.7
activity

64.4

1.2

62.7

57.4

5.2

Has diploma/GED and
engaged in productive
activity

47.6

43.3

4.4

49.9

35.8

14.2

Sample size (total = 1173)

272

162

450

289

**

*p < .05; **p < .01; † p< .05; †† p<.01

ChalleNGe from some of the youth interventions mentioned earlier, such as JOBSTART
and New Chance.
The results of this evaluation suggest that the skills, competencies, and credentials of
vulnerable youth can be improved and sustained in the context of sufficient support
and opportunities. By employing a PYD approach, the ChalleNGe program provides
youth with an environment that allows them to gain such assets during these crucial
transitional years. Once off-track, youth face serious challenges as they attempt to reengage and become a participating, productive member of society. As such, those who,
for a substantial period of time, are not in school, not working at a job, not in the military, or not married to someone connected to any of these institutions are far more
likely during later adulthood to struggle with poverty, be on welfare, work inconsistently, and be unmarried (Danziger and Ratner 2010).
Moreover, in a twenty-first century labor market that increasingly prioritizes education and skills, young people who drop out of high school face greater challenges
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(Berlin et al. 2010). It appears that ChalleNGe can provide educational, occupational,
and economic benefits that endure for 3 years. Particularly since post-secondary education is becoming increasingly necessary in the twenty-first century economy, the fact
that program participants were significantly more likely than those in the control group
to go on to receive college credit is promising. Given the high percentage of youth who
received a GED certificate, continuing on to post-secondary education seems crucial.
Studies have shown that GED holders earn significantly less than high school graduates
(Tyler 2005).
Beyond the educational outcomes, it is encouraging that ChalleNGe was able to produce
improvements in employment and income 3 years later. The employment rates—about half
of the sample employed—mirror that of earlier follow-up survey responses. Even though
respondents are getting older, this lack of an increase in employment over time is not
surprising given the sharp rise in unemployment nationally that accompanied the most recent recession. In 2009, when the survey was administered, the unemployment rate for
youth reached 15 %, the second-highest rate since the government began tracking these
data.14
Overall, ChalleNGe appeared to help youth move along the path in the transition to
adulthood. The young people had received a high school credential and were involved
in another productive activity to further themselves or contribute to society, whether it
be further school, training, or employment. In addition, the young people were showing
their independence by moving out of their parents’ homes and living on their own.
It should also be noted that not all of those assigned to the program group actually
made it past registration and the pre-ChalleNGe phases to enroll in (68 %) and graduate from (53 %) the ChalleNGe program. The impacts of the program on the group of
ChalleNGe graduates are thus likely to be larger than the impacts reported in this
study. It is a notable accomplishment that, even with the use of intent-to-treat analyses,
the program was able to achieve sustained effects on educational and employment outcomes within an at-risk population. Due to the variation in dosage of intervention received within the treatment group, it will be important for future research to explore
the influence of dosage on program impacts.
However, as noted earlier, MDRC has presented earlier impacts for this study sample.
Comparing the 3-year results with those from a survey administered at 21 months,
there is a narrowing gap between the two groups on earning a high school diploma or
GED (from 24 to 16 percentage points). While impacts on other educational outcomes
did not measurably shift, the impact on employment at the time of the survey increased
slightly (from 5 to 7 percentage points). Overall, larger percentages of the research
sample had earned college credit and participated in vocational training at the 3-year
mark, indicating the sample’s continued progress—at an average age of 20 years old—to
continue improving towards adulthood. Given these changing ages and the relatively
young age of participants, longer-term follow-up of the research sample could further
tell the story of the transition to adulthood and the possible longer-term effects of the
ChalleNGe program.
Subgroup analyses also provided valuable insight into variation of impacts among
participants. Specifically, stronger educational impacts were observed for those entering
the program when they were older (17 or 18 years old) than for those entering when
they were younger (16 years old) for obtaining a GED or high school diploma and
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college credit. One reason for this difference in impact is that youth who are 16 years
old may be more likely to return to high school after dropping out than youth who are
17 or 18 years old. In fact, within the younger group, significantly fewer youth in the
treatment group than in the control group received a high school diploma, indicating
that participation in ChalleNGe may have inadvertently discouraged high school
attendance among younger youth by making it possible for them to earn a GED. It has
been well-established that a high school diploma is of more value in the labor market
than a GED. This impact could be viewed as a potentially negative unintended consequence of the program and suggests the need for caution in making opportunities for
earning a GED available to youth who are still of an age when they could remain in or
return to high school.15
Differences in impacts between older and younger participants may also be influenced by the fact that older participants may be more mature and better able to take
advantage of the opportunities offered by the ChalleNGe programs. The JobCorps
evaluation similarly found evidence of greater effects for older participants. In addition,
qualitative differences between students who leave school at 16 years old versus those
who leave school at 17 or 18 years old may contribute to greater impacts among older
participants. Generally, these results suggest the benefit of focusing second chance programs such as ChalleNGe on older youth who may have fewer options for obtaining
high school credentials and who may approach the experience with greater seriousness
and focus.
Although this study has a number of strengths, including the use of random assignment, data collected 3 years following entry into the ChalleNGe program, and a large,
national sample, there are also a number of limitations. As noted earlier, differences between those who responded to surveys and those who did not respond may have biased
the results and limit the generalizability of results beyond the survey sample. It is hard
to know the direction of the bias, however, based on the differences in baseline characteristics between the survey respondent sample and the remaining random assignment
sample. The survey sampling plan did draw sample members randomly, within the confines of the plan discussed earlier, so there are no selection bias issues. This sampling
plan may limit generalizability in one sense, but the plan and the pooled, weighted impact estimates attempt to more equally represent the different programs in the study.
Similarly, the study could not include all youth who applied to these programs during
the random assignment period. As discussed, some cohorts did not include enough applicants to allow random assignment to occur at a site. The weighting scheme utilized
in the pooled analysis—which gave equal weight to each site—helps to account for
these potential sampling variations. Specifically, programs that fared better with recruitment, and included more youth in the sample, do not overwhelm the smaller program
samples in the analysis of outcomes. In addition, the study relied solely on self-reported
measures of outcomes, which are influenced by individual bias and subjectivity.
Program effects also may have been inflated by the fact that participants in the study
were drawn from ChalleNGe sites with stable staffing that received more applicants
than they could serve, possibly indicating more successful programs. In addition, the
ability to analyze and understand site-level differences in this evaluation was limited
due to sample sizes and the implementation research involved. The analysis pooled results across sites to create the best overall estimate possible of ChalleNGe, using
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weights and regression adjustment. However, while technically the pooled results do
not represent a national impact of ChalleNGe, the study sites do look like other
ChalleNGe sites based on the available national performance data. Further implementation research to catalog the site differences and interpret site-level variation could be
helpful for program administrators, funders, and policymakers.
Moreover, although it is significant that this study was able to collect data on participants more than 3 years after entry into the study, the field would benefit from studies
that follow participants for a longer period of time. Such studies would help to determine whether improved educational and occupational outcomes are sustained throughout the complicated transition to adulthood and beyond. Finally, although the
ChalleNGe program serves a vulnerable group of youth by virtue of their status as high
school dropouts, due to the voluntary and intensive nature of the intervention, it tends
to attract a youth who are particularly motivated to make change, limiting the external
validity of the study. Specifically, the results cannot be generalized beyond the youth
who would be interested and eligible in the ChalleNGe program.

7 Conclusions
Despite these limitations, this study significantly adds to the body of knowledge about youth
interventions that can have enduring effects across key years in the transition to adulthood
among high school dropouts. The young people in this study were off-track, with dwindling
opportunities to re-engage and become participating, productive members of society. Rather
than target their deficits and problematic behaviors, ChalleNGe utilized a PYD approach to
“reclaim the lives of at-risk youth” and 3 years later the evidence remains in the employment and education outcomes discussed here. More broadly, the findings of this evaluation
suggest that an emphasis on PYD may be particularly useful for youth who have dropped
out of high school. The results of this study provide hope that ChalleNGe can offer some
youth a second chance to become productive members of our society.
Endnotes
1
Note that recently, some states have begun using tests other than the GED as a high
school credential, such as HiSET and TSAC. The GED is used as shorthand throughout
this paper and is the test that was available to sample members during the time of this
study.
2
One oft-cited longitudinal study of an 1988 eighth-grade cohort by the National Center
for Education Statistics found that 63 % of high school dropouts had gone on to earn a
high school credential (received their diploma or earned a GED) 8 years after their
scheduled high school graduation date (http://nces.ed.gov/pubs2005/2005026.pdf).
3
CLASP (see more at http://www.clasp.org/issues/youth/in-focus/the-high-cost-ofyouth-unemployment#sthash.s3H46Qio.dpuf ).
4
Adapted from the National Guard Youth ChalleNGe Program’s mission statement.
5
As part of the quasi-military approach, cadets are divided into platoons and squads,
live in barracks, have their hair cut short, wear uniforms, and are subject to militarystyle discipline.
6
For a more detailed description of the ChalleNGe program, refer to Bloom et al.
(2009), Millenky et al. (2011), or the Challenge website, www.ngycp.org. Overall, fidelity
to the intervention model during the Residential Phase was relatively high across
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participating sites. However, delivery of the intervention during the Post-Residential
Phase was more uneven.
7
Most ChalleNGe programs have recruiters who travel around the state to discuss
the program with interested young people, parents, school principals, and other youth
professionals.
8
For the duration of the study, those interested in applying to ChalleNGe needed to
agree to also take part in the study in order to continue with the enrollment process.
However, the study procedures allowed for a small number of hardship cases to bypass
study involvement in special circumstances. For applicants under 18 years of age, their
parents or guardians signed consent forms during the application process as well.
9
A greater number of youth were assigned to the program group than the control
group because the primary goal was to fill the number of available program slots. During the study period, program managers told MDRC how many applicants they needed
to accept in order to meet the graduation target, assuming normal patterns of attrition.
Random assignment was conducted if the number of qualified applicants was at least
25 greater than the number needed to meet the graduation goal.
10
For a description of the results from earlier survey waves, please see Bloom et al.,
2009 and Millenky et al. 2010, respectively.
11
The study has a slightly greater percentage of males than the overall percentage for
ChalleNGe programs due to the fact that some programs needed to accept all female
applicants into the program for logistical reasons and therefore could not include them
in the random assignment pool. While ChalleNGe serves youth aged 16–18, youth who
were younger than 16.5 years of age were excluded from the study. The Department of
Defense made the decision to exclude the youngest applicants from random assignment
(though not from the programs) in order to reduce the number of young people who, if
they were assigned to the control group, would be barred from reapplying for ChalleNGe for several class cycles. Owing to this rule, the characteristics of the participants
in the study do not necessarily match those of all the young people who participated in
the programs during the cycles when random assignment occurred.
12
Baseline covariates in the model included age, gender, race, highest grade completed, if the participant lived in a two-parent household, and whether the participant
applied to ChalleNGe because of interest in the military.
13
Interestingly, 15 % of the program group reported having both a high school diploma and a GED certificate. This is unusual, since a GED is usually seen as an alternative to a high school diploma. These program group members were concentrated in a
few ChalleNGe programs with special arrangements. For example, one is an alternative
high school and another has an arrangement with the state legislature that allows
young people who complete ChalleNGe and pass the GED exam to receive a state high
school diploma.
14
The 15 % unemployment rate is representative of young people ages 20 to 24 in the
USA in 2009. On average, survey respondents were 20 years old. In the same year, the
unemployment rate for 18- and 19-year-olds was higher at 23 % (U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, 2010).
15
Heckman cites research that argues more broadly that the availability of the GED
causes some youth to choose this option over completing high school and receiving a
more traditional diploma (Heckman et al. 2010).
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Appendix
Table 4 Comparison of 3-year survey respondents and remaining baseline sample
Characteristic (%)

W3 survey
respondents

Remaining
sample

Significant
difference

Program group (vs. control group)

61.6

84.1

**

Male

87.0

82.3

**

Average age (years)

16.7

16.7

Hispanic

17.1

12.7

**

White

44.1

39.6

*

Black

33.1

44.3

**

Other

0.5

0.2

Race/ethnicity

Lives with

*

Both biological parents

25.0

22.3

Mother only

34.7

38.5

Father only

6.2

6.5

One parent and a stepparent

22.8

19.7

No parental figures

10.1

11.3

Other combination

1.2

1.8

26.5

31.3

Anyone in household receives public
assistance

**

Highest grade completed
8th grade or lower

14.2

14.2

9th grade

30.0

32.3

10th grade

37.6

38.6

11th grade

17.4

14.4

12th grade

0.8

0.5

Usual grades received in school
Mostly As and Bs

3.9

4.1

Mostly Bs and Cs

17.5

15.8

Mostly Cs and Ds

37.1

36.4

Mostly Ds and Fs

41.5

43.7

Ever suspended from school

82.3

82.3

Ever convicted

18.2

15.1

Who first suggested you should apply
for ChalleNGe?

*

Yourself

28.0

32.7

A relative

51.5

50.1

A school official

13.9

11.9

The justice system

6.6

5.2

Overweight (BMI 25–29)

20.5

21.1

Ever drink alcohol or use drugs

37.8

35.2

Sample size

1173

1901

*p < .05; **p < .01

*
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